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-Throaughoutt the Catholic press

there bas been - running, Of laite,">
sahr 'l e Montana Catholic. "' " a

sse of protest against the meanu

subscriber."
courtenting upon this remark, the

aunkee Citizen" says : - We

dont lik 0to admit that amy man

who has rend a Catholle paper for

vears, bas so little profited by it,

that le is dishonest or mean. We

preerto onceal the fact ; and to

tura our thoughts away from the one

exception to the ninety-nine cases

where it is a pleasire to deal with

prompt paying and courteous sub-

ECritrs.
Reader, do you ever hear any one

speak disrespectfuly of the priest?

If vou do. you at once conclude that

such a person is "a bad Catholic.

And reader,(Io you ever hear any one
speak badly of the Catholic paper ?

Il vou do, in ahnlost every case you
wifl find tiat he is a delinquent sub-

scriber, who has been dunned ; or a

foru,r delinquent who has been forc-

ed to pay up his back dues,
We heUve lthat Cu.tholics are quite«

as honuest towards their church pa-
pers as any other class of people.
Individtials, delinquent with their
church paper, are usîually behind in

paying their other debts. They are
standing of! their grocer and their
butcher as iveil. It does no good to
scold thei, and prompt paying sub-
scribers do not care to hear about
then. Turn them over to the law-
yers nd the collection agencies.

IR. IEALY'S SPBBOH
On the Australian Bil

In the debate on the second re<id-
ing of the Australian Commonweattn
Bill in the House of Comnions oun
Monday.

-rr~SuflrJi

IRE TRUBI

Mr. T. M. Healy said lie fet !ike a
Peniless beggar who was rible tTo HE
give away estates abroad j(aughter).
'hat lie inarvelled at considerin
the teris of the Bill, was that Ma. No f atChamberlain and his friends who took about t ,>
so large a part in endeavoring 10 aterested vfashion the Home Rule of 1893 did urne ta co,
not thin10 it necessary upon this oc- mcost o ancod
casion ta move any of the mend-a astouadinge
ments wqhich they thought so asttO- ing ta havi.lutely vital only seven years ago. As fic nations
.nca as he could compute, ise oie t the1right ion. gentleman spoke no fewer be remuemttbeutoian274 times. It was a most as- the indebtedr
tOuishing thing if it was so abso- to wars.1lutely vital and essential that thie sento hai
right hon. gentleman .should lay reducing theoawn all those riews l Pregard ta by the IoIath(, sttimg up of!oa stbardnate Par- the financial
liUnent i Ireland that now he was at a rate sLi Seieupower.In thue imatter o! Possibîy fiai
this Pariament o! Australima e 1usd fliPheîost ii
mat attemptedl n any single degree results of wta give the House the benefit of the bath ofa a
gredaLknowledge that he formerly dis- long renteruPayeti The first thing the right Accordinglitn gentleman stated ta be absa- "World," Pilutely neccssary in passing any meas- nell, calcula-mie granting a subordinate Parli- alone on thment ias ta assert the supreiacy of nations of ttic Iunperial Parliament. Where is found thentipassertion of the supremacy of thLe bar of 3,00<Iprio l Parliament on this occEa- stantly at $iOnWhat ti become of this great must haverdoctrine 1f szmpremacy? For aver a amount ofieein 1893 they were engagod end of calcuagn tiht htreniendous eloquence of conclusion.Stoe riglit hon. gentleman struggling ate iwe areita shomighta after ahi the unhappy find the detuIris, mugît be trusted lu these mat- various natifers, but noir if i appuarec tlinf an the agga-egai
Irishma» couid not. tetrusted unles pricipghy a
le lad frst bue» tt'asported (laugli- frent OMviIE
te and chueas) and ertaiuy bysoe ta$20estraorainary memna thaf ha ,caulti noiethe
"ot recgnietn he mment an Irish- li°"si® doi
nan' 'as sent 10m000 miles away that the ontheI blensinthe becazne entitled .to Js to.instituahire hessings which the .very the compailadges consure hd self-government eternity, thîCOU Confer oin hlm. H truated, ta convey achatns therigsitonou. gentleman hed vatnesà of!CLigthi lis opinions on the question One computf ths appeal clauselu.'contact:lti used may g
delegatea, thatpresue o! the : ,four of. tht -whol
Treatyor fu.t bly son-te Kf1mainhaim

.hoe Wighthaeighgedt m on saie futur1 O taN
OCasioîer thout alcorne forwaid andwhiscaver tha i1lthose -safeguards >scaftla, -dY'ichielie found so' necessary ln ithe Reportsagre

COST 0F WÂRS>
a miost costly war is

e terminated, and those
wil be busy for a long
tie computing what it
vising means to meet that
tielt, i it a>' le inturesf-
e an idea o hontu.

of the civilized world
present moment. It nust

red that the vast bulk of
ness of the world is due
These periodical scourges
ve the tio-fold effect of
nunber of $îunan beings

est , an d ofaugmentng
JobligaLtionisOfai.acountry>
carcely to be conceived.
ese min> lie cansidereti as
de]>' feitbandconpicuaus
var certainy, they are
iaure to cause them to be
ibe-et b>' o. peophe.

to the New York.
rof. H. 0. Adans, of.Cor-
Lted the interest payments
e aggregated debts of the
he civilized world, and
equal in value to the la-
0,000 men working con-
1.50 per day per man. It
required a cons-iderable
ready statisties, and no
lation to come to such a
Starting from this estim-
in a position, if not to
ails of the debts of the
ons, at least to discover
te debt. Tse indebtednesa,
lue fa 'iars, o! these dif-
zed governtints, ruais up
000,000. 1Ve. Oan scarculy
ae s8a1 ofa thirfy-L'ic il-
ta-sr. ILt is 80 enarmaus
ly way of estimating it
te comparisons, and, like
risons usedi unpicturing
ese must eventually, fail
an adequate idea of the
the sum.
ai! son which bas- been
ivre us a faint conception
e, but even :the.t S-enot

i EWS cornes fromi those

ispepéa and reumatsm,
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case -oflrelad were mere flgments of
imagination 'and that he would be
able tosay that vhat was good of
Iriahmen ten thoaunnd miles distant
from the centre of British influence
and authority might be safely en-
trusted ta those -who were only sep-
arateç; from it by sixty miles of sait
am. At the same time hie action on
the present occasion did him very
great credit. *With regard ta , his
amendments'to this Bill, they were,
at ail events, bona fid,e amendments.
His-heart was with them. He believ-
ed he was acting as the trustee and
custodian of the Empire. He had done
a great work, and had undoubtedly
put into It a great deal of that ge-
nius which doubtedly heahad shown
in his management of affairs at home,
but .if that were so, what were they
to say to his miserable bungle of
amendnents to -the Home Rule Bill?
(Laughter). le had risen for the pur.
pare af speaking, as he had under-
stood that this occasion would be
availed of for the purpose of explain-
ing the position of Ireland to the
final Court of Appeal. The greater
importance that was attached ta
this question of an Appeal Court the
greater necessity there wras of ex-
plaining it to the flouse. If it were
essential ta set up a Court of Ap.-
peal, why were they not to be told,
who were so vitally interested in the
question of the constitution of the
Appeal Court? If it wvere to be an
Imperial Court, what were its na-
ture and duties? If it would consist
of the Privy Council, what was the
necessity of making these Australian.
Indian, African, and Canadian gen-
tlemen lawr officers of the realn
with a seven years' lease? Whether
whatever would be done for Austra-
lia, Canada, and other places vouli
be done for Ireland? Why was the
impoverished peasant in Mayo and
Connaught to pay any contribution
ta maintain .those gentlemen in Lon.
don? He objected to it altogether. If
Australians desired te have Peers of
the ream let them pay for theni
(hear, hear). He did not think that
was offensive ta Australia. If wve did
not provide this bouînty on Austra-
lion Peers out of our own pockets,
Australia vould not export any of
these Peers (laughter). They were
also entitied to know wthether Irish
or Scotch appeals vould lie within
the cognisance of the Antipodean no-
blenan (laughter). lie need hardly
say he had the greatest respect for
the British nobleman (Iaughter), but
he did not know that e should be
able to summon up his courage sufili-
ciently ta reverence an Australian
Peer. It was socewhat capsizing his
intellect to suggest that they would
lobtain for the new judiciary thus
constitutei that undoubted reverence
which attached at the present nio-
ment in all parts of the Kingdom to
the judicature of the House of Lords.
He protested against the piebald sys-
tei which the right honorable gen-
tleman was setting uap <aughter). i1e1
should be very sutrprised if when iis
Bill ias introduced ta another place
the right hon. gentleman received any
support for his proposals. He rather
suispeeted that suspect as the right
hon, gentleman wras by many of the
Uinionist-Conservative party (laugh-
ter) they would regard this as a fur-
ther undermiuing operation, and
think that his real object 'iwas not
the establishment of the Court of Ap-
peal to which ail could have refer-
ence with confidence. but was to hurt
their institution. He thought they
ought to have sonie explanation of
the extraordinariy court it was pro-
possd ta set up, and he would sug-
gest to the right hon. gentleman that
as lie had so happily come to a con-
clusion with the Australian delegates
and settled this court of appeal he
should now flnally let thein rest
(cheers).

The second reading was agreed ta.

When you say your blood is ii-
pure and appetite poor, you are ad-
mitting your need of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Begin taking it at once.

gaants placeth by Partianie n. the
disposai ai tha Neir Dcparfnîunt.

lYs desire f0 Lmpress upon the la-
cal bodes'ooncerntedthe pn iarylin-
paruine t ficestablishment antI
direction ai TechnisaIl Schacls and
Colleges, of avoiding anything ta
vhich Catholics should object, on re-

ligious grounds, whether in the
tea.ching or in other departments of
suci schools and colleges. It has
been the d'uty of the Bishops ta re-
peatedly warn their people against
institutions of mixed residence for
Catholies and Protestants. The pria-:
ciple already so successfully main-
f ntned, for many years, lu the mark-

tain' and applied, within recent times,
with -the best results, in the case of
imilar institutions in Ireland, should

withli the reai grasp of every per-
son. Th hlighest total of the entire
cotton crop of the United States, in
any recent year, was less than.
s80,000,000. If, therefore, the
whole American cotton crop were
sold for one hundred years in suc-
cession, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of the world's Indebted-
ness--mainly incurred by wars and
var preparations there would re-
main an unpaid balance of nearly
two billions.

The sericus question now presents
itself; is it worth such a terrible ex-
penditure? We say nothing of the Ir-
reparable lasses in human lives that
are the Inevitable result of wvars; ta
deal with that subject would lead us
into a domai» of a special class. But
do the most splendid victories im-
aginable, the most glorlous conqueste
conceivable, compensate a nation for
the vtist sums needed ta defray its
%var expenses? It seens ta us that
the grandest successes that war will
permit are ever and always great
lasses. It is truc that a nation's
government assumes the debts; but
the citizens in the long run have to
pay the sums needed ta defray these
expenises. The consequence is that a
government should be very certain of
its position, of the justice of its
cause, and of the necessity of such a
serious step, beforedeclaring a war.No
nation canhe justified in such an ac-
tion on the ground of material pride,
or oft what is coimonly called pat-
riotism. There must be a very good
and very suflicient reason for declar-
ing a war-oterwiqe the war is im-
moral, unjust and condemnable.

TICHIIL IISTREJCTIOI Il IRE-
LAID.

At a special general meeting of the
Archbishops and Hislops of Ireland.
held in Maynooth College, on the16th
mst., says the Dublin "Nation," for
the consideration of ti new scheme
of agricultural and teehnical in-
struction in Ireland, ins u far as its
aduinistration might in any way af-
fect religious interests, the following
statemtent was unaniuntsly adopted.
and is now sent for publication:-

W'e have deeined it our duty ta de- ,
vote careful attentionta the adiin-
istratioti of the new Agricultural and
Teclunical Instruction Act, b' wrhicih
not only the material well-being, but.
also the spiritual interests, of our
people ttaty be affected. Our views
on (lae Act and its working. toge-
ther with suclh suggestions as, at the
present stage, w e find ourselves in a
positiuta to make, are conveyed li
the folIowing considerations which
have been agreed t uanttitiitously-

First of tll. we desire te express
our convictionu ihat this Act, il ad-
mîinistered ina twise uid symupathetic
spirit, is likely to prove of decidel
advantage to uth Irish people. whimose'
agricultural aund industria. interests
have been su long and su grievuuasly
neglected.

We have reasonI to hp that the
N Departamient will att in this
spirit o! syumpjathy and iipairtiality.
and use their best exertions ta ad-
minister Ithe Act Tin the way most
calculated to promote the genera.1
interests of the whole country.

But the intelligent concurrence of
the various bodies to be constituted
under the Act, and especially of the
Agricultural Board, will bu essentia.]
for the successful working of the
Act; and lhence wve desire to impress
on all who have a share in the se-
lection or appointmtent of the meiii-
bers o! those bodies the extreme imîî-
portance of choosing men of the
highest integrity and intelligence.
These representative men should be
altogether superior ta selfisi and
partisan influences, and should be in-
spired with an earnest, purpose Of
discharging their important duties
solely with a view ta the ptblic
good,.

We also feel it our-duty to take
this opportunity of re-aflirmiing the
resolution recently adopted by our
Standing Committee, in strong con-
deumnation of an unauthorized pro-
posal to use the revenues of the
New Department for the purpose of
bolstering up the mtoribund Queen's
Colleges, s aoften and so strongly
condemtned by the Irish Episcopncy.

Whilst any wrise schenie, under the
Agricultural and Technical Instruc-
tion Act, for reviving and fosterinug
Irish industries, in accordance with
te wa.nts, capacities, andi traditions

o! aur people, wvili alwanys have our-
ear-nest sympatby anti support. we
feel boundi ta place on record flic ex-
pression of aur deep conviction that
tbe main source of tht 'iealh af our
country lies in liez' soil, and that
cnsequtlty a leading feuti re in îl

turc anti Industries shuould be the
acquriu non equitable ternis afltue

ized, wiith a v'iew La their arccupa-
flan in mode.rately sized fna-mis by
induistr'ious cultirators, mîany ofi
whoa arc every year conmpelled to emi-
gratu ta foreign cauntries for a live-
lihoaod. WVe, therufare, respectfulily in-
vite tht attention a! the repr-esenta-
tives af local baodies an Lhe Agricul-
tuaa andi Technfcal Boards, andi oni
the Coumcil o! Agriculture to the
grave importance o! seeing fthat the
reconstruction ai Lhe long neglected
industries a! Irelandi will bu a build-
ing, not fa-rm flic top dawn, but
front the foaundatian upw-ardis, so
that our aver-taxedi poople may r-e-
tciVe tht maimluml o! adivantage
fronm the expenditur-e af tht moaney

Dyspopsia' s Victims1
THE CAUSE OP THE TROUBLE AND

How To OVNRcol IT.

Kt Frequently Produeea Headache,
H'artburn, DiazInesa, and Otber
Ditresuig symptomas-A Vie.

tim Tell s of .fer Nelease-

Fromthe Telegraph, Quebec.
The primanry cause ofi idigestion os-

dyspepsia is Inak of vitality: the ab-
sence of nerve force; the ioss of thLt
life-sustaining elements in the blood.
.No orgu can properly p-rfurm its
functions hien the source of nutri-
ments fails. Whefn the stomuach k
robbed o! the nutriment denande b>
nature, assimîilation ceases, unnatu-
ral gases are generated nd hlie ei-
tire systein responds to the discerd.

A practical illustration of thc
synptoms and torture of dyspepsir.
is furnished b li hcase o!eMa-s. A.
Laitonte, u'hou lites iu the village cf
Stadacona, Que. When interview'ed
by a reporter of the Quebec Tel'-
graph," i-rs. Labonte looked the pic-
ture of vigorous health, showing ino
traces of tle nalady that lad utade
her ]fe for the tiua.e miserabl.
Speaking ofi er illness, Mrs. Labona
said:"For about two weeks I sufTer-
en dreadfully. 3My digestive organs
were impaired. and the food I atE
did not assiuilate and let ie with
a. feeling of fltulency, pain aind acid-
ity of lhe stomach, and frequently
heartburn. This condition of affairs
soon ftold a rne>'ssue lu haothe-
'irys, 'vift the resuit tînt I itatifa-.

be fallowed in this instance aiso, if
residential institutions are ta be riet
up.

As the Catholli youth of Ireland
has labored under deplorable disad-
vantages, througli vant o! provision
for university and technical eduica-
tion, we would suggest t the le-
Partmient and its boards that a sit-
able method of promuting the ob-
jects of the new Act wivithin reason-
able liamits of expenditure and with
a view t the benefit of those most
it need of its advantage'sr, would be
to apply sane of the fuids placed atI
their disposai for the purpose of
sending a nuiber of bright, capable,
well-conducted boys ta such centres
of industrial life as are ta be fouand
m th e Catholie districts of Gernmany.
sa as ta give them lie advantage of
a feiw year of the best theoretical
and pa-ctical training in suitable
industries.

We believe that the -working of the
Agricultural and Technical Instruc-
tion Act furnisies a favorable oppor-
tunity ta the Board of National

Education-especially as the systet
of education which they adîminister
is now' being reconstrtucted-for con-
sidering how far the madel schools.
which have hitherto been completely
out of hîatrtuony wit Lithe feelings of
the vast majority of the. people. taay
be itilized for lie uitrposesr of the
Agricultural and Tec7chnical Instruc-
tion Act.

(Sigtnvd on belihalf of tIe meeting-
MlCIIAEIL 'CARDINAL JOG, .

Chairîman.
JOIN. IISIIOP 0OF CLONFEIRT.
ICHAItD ALl'HONSUS. BISIIOP

OF WATElFORD AND LIS-
M1tE,

Secret a ries.

1'ISECUTIONS IN CHINA.

Despatches froin China. according
to Irish exchianges. leanoe n roontu
for doutï that a condition of attffirs
of the atlast seriousnes exists in
iiany districts o Ltat outry. Th
dist-uices wic Cihavte arisena. tutu!
wiili have resuiîed ini ite killing t
severail ative and fureign Christians.
are believed to iave been intiniv
brought atbout by the mem bers of thLe
Cinese secret society or sect woiu
style temit'mselves the Roxers. nlie of
the Latî'st elegratis wuaiht tas bi eent
receivetd in this country describs the
destruction b' the fanatics itn ques-
Lin of the Christaitv village of Lai-
sithutn. situattd 70 miles to le soutlu-
wîest if i'eking, togethler with a

Frechicb înuission. On this tcttsini itn
les- thai 73 cuniveris, ian.y of
whom wltaere irnedi alive, tiretasset
ed to have Ibeen lakin. Tedsac,

htow'tt', gos on tIo sayta-'
mehoislopted by thie Gmoeriment

to Suppt s thB oxers have ontly r-
suttii iin intetnsifyinag the uint,
becaau as is r-uiore't. e wage

queint LeaatiacIis. Ilizzizs. aii ait

1inwus au thtitmnss uif iioni wi>Lu I sp
app'î-it'ly.. dtanctinue- beuforte mt u a. ''.
i bî'ecann- so ntch rui lihi n 1'aat it
was thiriililie'tilty ti t'totld lu y ait
htushli work, tti 1 

at all tites i1
ful t w'ak. tii-Irss'I and nervous.
Wlhule 1 itas at ty wt'l. ! tif lity
fri'ils.s.'Tting tati th ai-dut ''t' s
rmt lelpiig mai. turgti al t ot try r.
Williatns' link.l'ills. IMl' 't ulha l
ilt'n git tut' hailf tL dozen boxes aid
I began <takiig iluetni. Afer f IthFd
tse'd two boxes I begamn to enitjoy t-t
'neauls ail thit tvarits syotns of
i' trotible bigantu to cisappettar I

n-<itiiied the 'ills nitil I liti um'l
tut' l] tIti'/t'tu lîaxt'S, 1 eu ag.î ut

t tperfctly w'i. S stonacwttl as
u14 hieatit yily us v i-rt-a- ia. îiveai-
couildsleeilell adImy lhead wa
chenir and r'e from the dtlizziies aîmi
aches tiat so long h ed maae amie

iii iseaahli. If. is iali.q.' tIlait u . e1 i
'ttaeIstiii' tîkiaj-thie îIi[ FstLaîi

ite'altti lias comtinium'd l lie ter th te it
ras for years b Mer-.'' 31rs. h abtle
added t imt she w dilîal-'w s ifted

grteful to lIr. WilliarIams' Pirk Pills
for ilit misery liey havt r'ased her
frott, t! sie always adis's riends

who uare ailing to ulse them'i.

r,. Williarnms' I'ink Pis ure by go-
ing to tihe l'out of t disense. Thty
renew tnd bîtuildi up lie blooT. and
st treagt he lithe ie-ves. thuts <rivin r
dis'ase frottam lie systevmu. Ato Ttid imit-
tions b' insisting that every box

yuu puirchase is enclused in a wrap-
per bearintg the full traude mark. Pr.
illiais' Pink lills for Paile leole.

If yoir dealer tlots mt kep ictheim.
they vill b seit îiostputnid at n
cents a box, or six boxes for 82.50,
b' addressiî g Lite lia-. WlIiiamts' Medi-
cime ('e.,Ilnoekville, Quît.

SUMMER MATTINGS
And Cool Sanitary Floor Coverings

For Summer use. Also a large range of SQUARES ready for use.
SHADES and CURTAINS, MATS and RUGS.

ITHOMAS LlGGET * 1884 NotreDams Street.
244N St. Catherine Street,
12s tuo179 Sparks ut.. O rTAWA.

Su mmor
Un the Country
Cannot be enjoyed to its futlest extent if you do
not have the solid comfort of Our S U M M E R
FURNITURE. It possesses four great quali-
ties-Comfort, Strengthe Tasty ApDearance,
Low Prices, - We shall be delighted to show
you our large assortment if you wilI cail.

Renaud,-King-&,Patterson,
652 CRAIO St., 2442 ST. CATHERINE St.

auspaese ascret» alproves of it."
ihlre is, tuimorta.nvttely, nothing ium-
h-etiti' l iprobable ii this state-
zuen. 'flic ltawager 1Enîupresa his ai-
ready proved herse]! a pensosasge ito
wIl stick t n trilles, nal wi h si

capable of s<ji ion a" "n"t'per "tt-
tion of aly atrocity whil sIte t
likely to advance the object site ni ts
in view. It will b reimemîber4ed tit.
tuwatrds Ile end a!f.Jaaitary ltittle
Euiperor Ke uary lastiglistatotîî ] hled
to signm a formal abdication comptl
iamieou -fCina by ti eferociotus nud
utbi iets îr>aan w ois now said
t tac kncouraging the Boxers in thteir

attLarks un (thelic(lrfstiuans. S'itmcu hu
»eriodof i liabtitatioma bbhe tnfar-

tuttate Eimlk.n-ar bas arniaifed r a
close prisatier, Ilac îîaeteamce beiîîg pet
forw'ard that lie stfe o!lis leul t
necessitates seciueuitutm tt fatedtîuu
from worry about Stat' alîia-s. Ta
It credit of thet- fornign idipol iîtio
representatives in lekiig, lie it s<îid,
t1ey havé. nevertees.. iunsiste or
being pe'auri itte tiperioticual iit.,rviews
with the cper' in orader' lto stisf•
thetmse]ves tht li- is still alite

A îveak aid uttny *achill is badily
ltandicaîp'd ini le at i. ef lif'. 1l
Tim isolitdt t' fromli'lia i the a> t'ajo»-
unt.ms of its little fellon-bings. It
ruunt partiake eilher f tlaeir plathr
or tlît-r stu irtly wor-k tutia priogress i
ili' " "rla: ils whole life i is iîbitit'-
ed by inucapIati amttil we'aknue'ss.

.\ny 'omuîan wiitho 'l'tlects to becoie
a lttilter mittgit tu kn wt' Nitat, lir.

F eeslaxorite Pecipin will
lt bom for ierown hlIalthl and saift-
ty (lutrintmg lier itii of! trial atid aIls
to iinsuîr' ier i be'qinea Iîthitg a fair
lmt'asure of iealth anid stretgiIt ,to
ti'- prospective little ie.

'lTh' t·olltator in ut lite I'iilippîiies
t'rote lthome t the old manti tat foi-
lows .:"Fathe, I eed lift dlolhu's
Imîîmetliuately'. I.0o.t anther i'i' 'u in
b e y'strday'.· Andthis is the
rely he itrcive'd fîrti lh titld am t:
".Ianuu--As this is h1.e fourt tlit1-g

yoau e hus -atcordtinîîa vo;ue l-
ters---yilu ou t to be atccustomed hv
tlis tTie. 'T'y tl wbi ial' g oi
aity uthlitr legs yout ta'y haw 'ifi
'ht's9 all I caC sn1 tj you

A story is b'ig lold, which liay
o îrintot b. tru'. abilitut arising
;ung gîitinianu ulioi la1ts ttutimsially
lrge ftel. Ilis itoth lit' n.r lobtttl'
olt w inan. ht.t vr. l' af. Sht' lives
Tîn a smta l hotusî in tt utwll-ktnown t
portan, u itias alw - digîtt'il ly a
visit frmtî ht' sît l uh tilth t.

hlihw a ni.ucht' i th laidu t-
,i-tci .saliu sttlt. til tad' wa. t tl
norved ro1 a Slarr. li her voe. saniti
smitooth lwni ltr aprii. 'lTh1n sh''
sauid, wtit a s-t -Suih'. t rg.i is

coming I har his feols ps i t h'

of the floard,

Montreatil, 31

11Y. BARBEAU.
Manger.

May, 1900.

Furnishings.
lI TAXI CtillS - I rish I iJs

le iue, direct fron thef ile-

tory iii Uitisi , Irvelanîl, ail ]k'rit'vr.
%vorlaiUt caid :45)cellaeh. Otîr prie"

S- IRtt dl 5k W idsor Tivs

MNid' tie sr44.,LLt 504, ech. tOur pjeke.
%îach i19C,

i f i Il - ( t rl t'aml7 .

.e<î [uaI ,u*iat l1 bt t ii.N itI7C
' 1 r a rs. forthl-.

S! Il l S - l,1 -1 *s ïi 1itl lDU F i1ht
nlot t . ti I I;Itrk Sate'en Shir .

l1 rt1h e i ucil t1 ;5C eaeClh , for *-I'.
Sis uig Shirts, sotft

bod .. liiiiti -d t-4t rkirs iad pleU .
M rtIh 25 ud t $ foi.r USe

W.SI I 'I lS - 1.-'I a n s,, o f A.
Siui . h T\niasrITtis.hUi Ilu Se, 1
-tel 1 2r hit. for 5C.

1 NAI N Ut() ISl--Sin lti Il
ltt,1mluI) 1Il'ust le t Ittluts, Cot ilt
sil k I\tttolurs. lors 1iabt ut

j 'titl ut'.TillN I lt 3EN -- <f-
fit''' CoUlI S Allmai.tîCoM. Serge t'at,;..
Ilitek inits, Vniicy ests. Tnias

Ilfaîzerts. etc., eteC , ai uttl erat. Pri .

(a li d ittspt ur' t stock.
lt.\T i 11 lES, $3.:5, $i.50, $.'-00

antI S<t 'eahri.
AM OA SIT . 1S.75, $S2.2.

$2.75 Uand $.75 sulit,

JOHN MURPHY & Cff'.
ata nt. Oaltmine stre s,.oruer et

MeNfait, mineet.
TSRBMs CS. Telephone.Uv S.

New
Publications&

VOIR SALNR ai
B. MERDER,

178. Broadway, st.Louis,1o.

IJECKER, REV. M., S.J.-Christias
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered from the German uin-
to English by a Priet of the Dio-
cses of Clevela.nd, 12mo. 424pa~a,
Cloth, $125 at.

BELLORD, RT. REV. JAME, D.u.
-Titular Bishop of Melevis, VIcar
Apostolic o: Gi'uraltar. Qntlinas of
Meditations. Extracted from the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 ma. 10 and 180
pages. Cloth- .40 net.

KtTEMMEL KONIRAD.-In Uta Ttrk-
laEh Camp and Other Stara. From.
the German by Mary Richarda-
Qray. lemo3. 16 pages. Cloth, spe-
ciai cover deign.- .50.

RAMON, E.> SJ., BEYOND THE
QEAVE.- Froi the French. By
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the ]Rt. Rev. John Jos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, tilt
title on cover and back, net $1.
". . . This book is a treasure of

spiritual truths-the most consol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses consîderably."
(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Falls. Ont.. 1898. No. 6.)

OHUIROH BELLS.

chuîms radr en catmahaf:Bs

C HUOIHR EL LS ri"!>
Purent copper andoi n oaîy. Ternme, etc., @ri"
fficBlANX BELL VOUNDRY, Baittmare.Mt.

Ohucb o1bu, Chmie md 2mai. oribne

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., ClncinnaLO.

ÏEINRIILY BELL COJYN
17 RO , N .!., TU

177 RROA»WAT, NEW TOURR

ManufacturegSuperior Ohurch Bls

IWALTER KENNEDY,
DENTAL SURGEON I

REMOYED TO 758 PALACE STREE?
Tw boors W moeIleuver

MONTREAL
City and District Suings Bk.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Di-
vidend of Eighlt Dollars per share on
the Capital Stock of this Institution
lias been declared. and the sane will
be payable at its Banking House, ln
this city, on and after

TIlesday, I, Srildy o! JuIy DIt.
The Tranafer Books will be close!i

from the 15th to the 30th June
next, both days inclisive. ly ortlv r

3LE


